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The House of Rep re sen ta tives ap proved on third and � nal read ing a bill ex pand ing the Solo
Par ents Wel fare Act of 2000 grant ing ad di tional ben e �ts for solo par ents and their chil -
dren.
Ap proval came af ter the ple nary reg is tered a 208 “yes” and 0 “no” votes on House Bill
8097 which will amend Repub lic Act 8972 or the “Solo Par ents Wel fare Act of 2020.”
HB 8097 rep re sents 21 leg isla tive pro pos als that were con sol i dated by the House Com mit -
tee on Re vi sion of Laws chaired by Zam bales Rep. Ch eryl Deloso Mon talla.
Among the au thors are Deputy Speak ers Mi kee Romero (1PACMAN Partylist); DV Savel lano
(PDPLa ban, Ilo cos Sur); Loren Le garda (NPC, An tique) and Fer di nand Her nan dez (PDP-
La ban, South Cota bato) and Reps. Al fred Var gas (PDP-La ban, Que zon City); Jay Jay Suarez
(PDP-La ban, Que zon); Eric Pineda (1PACMAN Partylist); Al berto Pac quiao (OFW Fam ily);
Aure lio “Dong” Gon za les (PDP-La ban, Pam panga); Rida Robes (NUP, San Jose del Monte
City); Yed dah Marie Ro mualdez (Ting gog Sini ran gan); Al fred De los San tos (Ang Probin -
syano) and Ana MarieVil laraza Suarez (ALONA).
Au thors said the bill will ben e �t an es ti mated 15 mil lion sin gle par ents and their chil dren.
Of this num ber 95 per cent are women.
Romero and Pineda said the bill will ex pand the ben e �ts al ready granted to solo par ents,
adding that in tro duc tion of amend ments to the cur rent law has be come im per a tive to cor -
re spond to the present times.
“In a pro gres sive and re spon sive leg is la tion, the evolv ing dy nam ics of the fam ily must be
ad dressed as part of responsible re la tion ships with the pro tec tion of chil dren in mind,”
ex plained Pac quiao, younger brother of Sen. Manny Pac quiao.
For his part, Gon za les stressed the need for ad di tional sup port to solo par ents who are
tasked to bring up a fam ily by their lone some.
For a solo par ent to qual ify for the ad di tional ben e �ts of 10 per cent dis counts and value
added tax ex emp tion from pur chases of ba sic ne ces si ties of a child, the ap pli cant must
show that he or she is earn ing less than ₱250,000 an nu ally.
The dis counts will be ex tended for pur chase of chil dren’s cloth ing ma te rial, baby’s milk,
food and mi cronu tri ent sup ple ments, medicines, vac cines and ba sic school sup plies,
among oth ers.
The bill also pro vides for en hanced ed u ca tional ben e �ts by guar an tee ing full schol ar ship
for a child.
It also pro motes child mind ing cen ters, breast feed ing in the work place and so cial safety
as sis tance to all kinds of solo par ents and their chil dren.
Lo cal gov ern ment units are man dated to cre ate a Solo Par ent O� ce that will ad dress the
con cerns of ben e � cia ries of the bill.
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